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MR, FILLAUER: I'd like to call to order I teachers .t Robel'tsville Middle School, And as we 

2 the ,'.gular meeting of the 0.1< Ridge BO.1'd of 2 began pUl'suing Safe Routes to School and we started 

J Education for' Monda;', October' 17,2011. The first 3 thinking about what wonld make sellSC as an educational 

4 ltcm is the meeting of1 be Committee of the 'Vllole. 4 component to this gl'Rtlt, 1\18. Petree was instrumental 

( \ 5 I'd lilte to recognize M,', Mike Balter, Pl'lncipal of 5 in making that happen. And she designed the proposal, 
I, ) 6 Robertsville Middle S<llOol, who will tell us about OUl' 6 we worked together; she designed that to present to 

7 beginning IlrCsentatioll this evening. 1\fr. Bal{cl'. 7 the State, Tennessee Department of Transportation. 

8 MR.BAKER: Good evening. I want to 8 Aud then as we had to modify that to\'t'ard file end and 

9 thank you for letting's be here tonight on beh.lf of 9 make some adjustments to it, Ms. Petree was very 

10 Robertsville Middle School. And ahout four yca,'s .go, 10 instrnmental in making that happen. So, fihets going 

11 1 tbiul, it was .January 18,2008, I stood before YOIl 11 to share some tllings with you as well. Let me 

12 and requested pCl'mis!ioll to pursue a grant called Safe 12 introduce the kids. First of nU, Joe TumiueUo, 

13 Routes to Scltool Gnu t. And we are right at tbe very 13 \Vilsoll Hanltller, Lucas Dunning, Israel Cantu, Sandl'a 

14 end of.U the aetivide, that go along with that. We 14 Cantil, sporting a Robertsville bicycle bellnet, and 

15 felt lil{C with our oppo r!unity to come hefore the 15 Rltiimnon Clll'ncy. 'Ve!l'c Just gOIng to let tItem stand 

16 BOJU"d tonight that it v'ould be grCRt timing to share 16 here for just a moment AS we share with you. So, 011 

17 with you what's hap}}{ ned over these last couple years 17 the screen -- you guys want to get whel'e yon ean see, 

18 and whatls come abou t beeftuse of the Safe Routes to 18 or are you good wltel'e you are? au the SCt'Cell it says 

19 School Grant. "'e bl'{ ught a couple of students with us 19 Safe Route School Grant 2008, what has happened since 

20 tonigltt, They l>articipated in our Bike Safety Day 20 Ihe City of Oak Ridge was .warded the grant, TI,e 

21 recently. And I'm just going to introduce them and 21 infrastructure additions are two ovcrhead cantilever 

22 bave them come up here and stand ncal' the podium. But 22 speed limit signs. Those are mounted on Illinois 

23 before 1 do tliat l I'd lil:e to introduce to you Ms. 23 Avenue. \Ve used to lJave to gronnd~ntounted signs on 

24 Jamie Petl'Ce. Jamie k one of our physical education 24 Illinois Avenue and we wel'e nble to get the two 

i 4 5 
1 ovel'hend, which arc 1l,t1ch mOI'e vjsible. And wbatwas 1 where a proposed sidewalk was being installed ilt 

2 niee about it, we were able to take the two gl'ound 2 Uobcl'lsville l\:liddlc School but, nctunlly, we Uloved it 

3 mounted speed limit signs that used to be on Illinois 3 to the other side right over here, which those of yon 

4 and put them on Robe,'tsville Road. So, now we 4 who Imow that Robertsville Middle School is ref ..... ed 

5 aehtally have n zone ir frout of Robertsville, a 15 5 to as Bond Park, So, onl' students befo.'e when they 

G mile 1m hour scbool zone there, \Ve also b:we 6 would get to the edge of tbe se-hool there was no 

7 thirty-nine signs that lYC1"e mounted because ufthe 7 sidewalk for them to walk in on unless they went quite 

8 graut, 1082 linen)' feet of Ilflvcment nJarldngs, stop 8 a hit fnrther down. Now weive illstflHed right here is 

9 Jines Hud crosswalks, 2 192 lineal' feet of new and 9 that sidewalk ,'Igbl there, And willie I have this 

10 l"Cl>Jaccd sidewalk At'Ollnd Robertsville area. And some 10 slide np there if you1llnoticc right there, it's the 

11 of thHt you would see! lown towa I"d the Boys' Clu b, some 11 bael, side of the school, that's Heritage Church right 

12 Jon would see lip tow. I'd Oak Ridge Hlgil Sellool, some 12 over here behind those tl'ees, that sidewall< right 

13 light around the se-h{wl at'ea. A few pictures of 13 t1tere did 1I0t exist before. So, used to our Iuds 

14 before and after. Tilis is certaiuly not inelusive of 14 would come right there off IJlinois A veuue and thcu it 
15 everything but it's a few things. You enn see 15 just ended into a road, into a parking lot. So, the 

16 Robertsville Road befm'c, And you're looking at the 16 gl'Ant, we were able to install this sidewalk right 

17 lines is the main tbillg1 the cross liues right there, 17 Ihrouglo here "II<llhe" the crosswalk along with the 

18 and tllen after. Much mm'e visible. 'Ve have 18 signage you can see and then more sidewalk acl'OSS this 

19 refiecti\'e l}flint tlint SllOWS up very, very well. This 19 way actually connecting to a bus sidewalk fm' the 

20 is a sidewalk near Oa1 Ridge High Sebool. I tbink 20 students. It's much better. l\1any more additions also 

21 this is going up towant, as if,.ou1re wanuug: up 21 ncar Robertsvi1le. A ear Joop at Robertsville; yon 

22 toward Ihe pool. II W!IS just really, really b.d 22 CAn see the pninled cross walk, of course, hettel' 

23 sidewalks up throngh there. And this, of course, is 23 signs. On Robertsville Road, ns I mentioned, thc 

24 after because oftltis gl'nnt we applied fol'. This is 24 ben cons that were installed on Itlinois Avenue are now 
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installed in frout of tIll! school. And our sidcwall{s, 1 have been doing since the SRTS Grant, the last couple 

2 they also made our sidewalI{S handicapped accessible as 2 years we've had safety assemblies at our school for 

3 well. They were going to install a raised sidewalk 3 those students who wall{ or hil{e to school. Just at 

4 right here that was seyeral feet up to mal{e the 4 the beginning of the year MI'. Bal{er gathers them 
. 5 students more visible SlS they crossed but due to 5 together in the auditorium jnst to tall{ ahout safety 
", 

6 dntinage issues it was just going to eat up so llluch of 6 issues. A lady from Safe Schools from Knox County 

7 the money that it wasr.'t worth the investment, so they 7 comes and tall{s to them a little hit. This year 

8 just installed that. And there's also right up there 8 through the SRTS Grant Sandra has 011 one of the safety 

9 they changed that side wall{ aud put a crosswall{ iu 9 vests that we were able to give out as part of the 

10 thcre as well. You'rc loolung at Robcrtsville Road 10 grant to all of our bikers and walkers this year. The 

11 right there. This is do ,vn here at 'ViIIow Brook School 11 second part was starting a BiI{e Safcty Public 

12 so it not only affected 1S but also affected high 12 Awareness Campaign, which was a poster contest. Our 

13 school studcnts and af rccted clcmentary studcnts. So, 13 art teachcr, MI'. Seifert, actually planned that for 

14 here's the crosswalk IT arldngs put in, better signs, 14 ns. The student, Cady 'Vhite, won that postel' 

15 and therc's also improved sidcwallcs in that way as 15 contest. 'Ve thought she might be with us tonight but 

16 well. Safe Routes to S ~hooll1ol1-infrastl'uctul'e part; 16 she wasn't able to attend. She got a billboard, which 

17 I'm going to let Ms. Pdree share ahout that because 17 I'll show you in just a second, that wc put in Solway 

18 she handled most of til is part. I\ls. Jamie Peh'ee. 18 to just make bil{e safety awareness more visible out in 

19 MS.PE'rREE: 'Vhen it says 19 that area as peoplc come into Oal{ Ridge. And then thc 

20 Ilon-infrash'ucture up there it actually means that's 20 other thing that I'm going to talk about today is the 

21 thc fun part of the grant. Yon know, this was the 21 Bike Safety Day that we held at Rohertsville for three 

22 part that we got to talie and be able to plall some 22 hours 011 September 24, 2011. This is the public 

23 events and somc safctr things for our students at 23 awareness (Joster contest winner billboard. It was up 

24 Robertsville. Some of the things that Robertsville 24 for about a month in the Solway arca. It was a really 
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1 nicc eompletion to tha': event. For the BiI{e Safety I ears are if you're getting ready to maI{e a turn 01' 

2 Day we worked with I~ay Britton. He's a person who 2 signal that you're turning. 'Ve had a roel{ dodge 

3 lives here in Oal{ Ridg e. He's a ccrtified bike 3 station that I thonght was really neat. It taught 

4 instructor. He trained us and wori{ed with us OIl the 4 Iuds, it was a sct-up on the ground with half, cut in 

5 diffcrent stations that we hcld for the Idds that day. 5 half tennis balls where they wcre able to manipulate 

6 'Ve had a pre-ride check The students had helmet 6 their front whcel around an object that represent cd a 

7 fittings at that station and they also had their hikes 7 rock trying to teach them that if you can I{eep control 

8 checl{ed to mal{e sure -:hey were safe, mal{e sure their 8 of your front wheel OIl your bicyclc that if your bael{ 

9 bral{es were woriung, everything on their bil{e was safe 9 wheel hits it you tend to have more control. So, we 

10 to go through the event. 'Ve had people there pumping 10 were trying to teach them how to dodge roelcs at that 

11 tires, volunteers helpiIlg pump up tircs and malung 11 station. And then the ride and review, they rode 

12 sure their hiI{es were safe. 'Ve taught them how to 12 al'ound our tracl{ at Robcrtsville and there were cones 

13 dde straight and weR\ ing, mainly, 01' we had starting 13 set Ul) that they jnst reviewed the information. They 

14 and stopping first. Stm·ting just malung snre their 14 stopped and read tllat information, review cd the 

15 pedal was in the right position when they start and 15 information that they had learned that day. BiI{e 

16 making sure they'rc uning both bral{es whcn they're 16 Safety Day safety prizes, and the Idds have on some of 

17 trying to stop and stoI early. Riding straight and 17 those, we were able to give them T-shirts, helmets, 

18 weaving, we had obsta ele COllrse ldnd of sct lip where 18 water bottles, pedometers, reflective slap bracelets. 

19 thcy could practice tIwse two sl{ills, yon know, 19 I think I saw them wearing some of those. Flashing 

20 weaving, going in and out of objects. Signaling, how 20 red clip-ons, which Rhiannon has, and just lots of 

21 to signal that I'm turning right or turning left or 21 nice incentives fOI" them to come and that they ean use 

22 stopping with I{eeping control of my bil{e. Scanning, 22 for safety when they ridc thcir biI{es. Items that we 

23 being ahle to visibly C{ ntrol your bil{e and lool{ bacl{ 23 got to keep at Robertsville, we were ahle to get six 

24 across your shoulder to mal{e sure that you see where 24 bikes that we call nse either in our PE Department or 
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I for clubs to bon'ow and go on bike tl'il)S, \Ve were 'Ve sent kids, olle or two, per station to go through. 

2 able to lccep some helmets. \Ve had stop and go }laddles 2 Tbis was .Mr. Scott lJelping a student at the roele dodge 

3 tllat we used that day .11 order to help us. \Ve can use 3 statloll. And Coaeh Pruden helping a sindent at 

4 those at Robertsyille. We had some cones, walkie 4 straigbt and weaving station. And fben, of course, 

( 5 talkies. \Ve were able to lceep some pedometers. \Ve 5 all smiIes f the kids had fun and hopefuHy they 
, 6 had a huge bil{c safety bamtel', which j'f,)U11I see in Olle 6 learned a lot on tbe day of the event. Thank you for 

7 of the pictm'cs coming up. And we got some DVDs that 7 letting us share about the Safe Routes to &hool 

8 we ean use at the seho ,I to pl'omo!e bll<e safety In the S GI'fiIll. 

9 [utul'e. A couple of til 1se were Bill Ny, the science 9 MR. FILLAUER: Any questions or 

10 guy, his bike safety on~, and Jello In a Jar, which lO comments, Dr. Bailey, or Board members? 

II tallG about why you" eal" a helmet, why it!s impol'tant II DR. BAILEY: I'd like to look at Mr. 

12 to wear a helmet. So, ·:ltese are just A few Jlictul'es 12 Balcer, aud I kuow that most people don't realize the 

13 to share with you what the event was, It was a very 13 time, energy, and effort that you personRlly as a 

14 sueeessful event that day. We had lots ofPTSA 14 prineipal put iuto putthlg iu several diffel'ent 

15 volunteers to help us out. This was onr l'egistl'atioll 15 applications alld WOl'king 011 thAt beeause I know the 

16 tahle. You CAn sec the bAlllle}' in the bae1( that we got 16 fil'st oue cl'eated a few issues that YOll had to adjust, 

17 that day and all the Inlzes tllat the Iuds got when 17 and '0 forth. Bnt it speales well. I thinl< the 

18 they finished thei .. stalions. People getting ready to 18 general publie needs to understand a lot of onr Idds 

19 come through tIle stations for the day. This was our 19 do !'ide to school. You're 100Idng At one that did 

20 pre~I'ide station where tltey were checking tbeir 20 when I WAS in school. And it is eritieal to have tbis 

21 helmets and checldng ·:Ileir bUtes before they go 21 lond of stuff and st .. ""s the safety. In my day they 

22 through. 'Vol'lring on a tire therc., putting air in a 22 didn't stress the idea of weAring helmets but, believe 

23 ti.re. 'Ve had a parent volunteer helping with tuat 23 me) tlmtls foolish not to weAr a helmet. And so, tile 

24 station. An tlie station s were set up on the AsphAlt. 24 types of things that yOIl tool< as the prineil,.I, 

( 12 13 

1 demonstrated leadersllip and, ob"jously, with. teaching 1 of thing with hilie safely, probably not next yea .. 

2 staff and the whole tef 01, I applaud you. Itls a great 2 heeause the kids hAd the opporlnull), to do it this 

3 thing to bave. TItanic lOU. 3 year. Let them move on to seventh aud eighth grade 

4 MR. F1LLAUER: This was maybe a 4 and get a new group of fifth and sixth grAdel'S, 

5 flashbael< moment that occurred today, Itls kind of 5 because most, I shouldn't say most, there was quite a 

6 ironic that it did. EarJy this morning I was dl'lving 6 few seventh and eigbth gl"aders there as well, but, 

7 west aud for some reanOI1, maybe just all old habit came 7 I'cgardless, in two yeal's eonsider l't'hethel' we waut to 

8 baek, I tUl'ued and we:lt up Illinois Avenue, I wasn't 8 do that again. W. don 'I have the fnnding f .. om Saf. 

9 going that way; that's not my direction. And, you 9 Rout.s to Sehool to huy all tile supplies again bnt we 

10 Imow, my trud, I guess realized that at one time it 10 still have some, And we havc a wonderful PTSA. Onr 

11 lIsed to go that way. So, I just said, well, I'll turn 11 president Is here tonight; she was one of the 

12 down aud go througb tlte parldng lot. It had been a 12 voluuteers. I'd 1iI<e to say tbanks to CAthy DUllning 

13 while siuee 1 hAd been that way, 01" eveulip illinois 13 for manning the boolh there at Safe Routes to School 

14 Avenue, and the thing,l that wcre there and in place 14 Day, Bike Safety Day, rather. Anyway, so, well see. 

15 are truly vcry important. And, obviously, this grant 15 I mean, but It WAS a very worthwbile tbing. We left 

16 has made a major diffuence in the· safety of these 16 the .. e just feeling re.lIy good abollt what had lIappeued 

17 kids. My question wOllld bc the bike day that yon 17 that Saturday morning. It was» Saturday mOl'lling from 

18 showed us, is that something that you'll be Rble to IS 9 to 12. There's a lot of things you could be doing 

19 repeat eAeh year Rnd (IO, or is that an un)mo,vn? 19 Oil Saturday morning but everybody that was there had 

20 MRBAI<ER: I think that would be a 20 such a great time and was like, wow, this was worth 

21 question for Coach Petree behilld me, MI'. Fillaucr. \Ve 21 it. It was .. eally wOI·th it, aU the wOI'I, tbat went 

22 Juwe discussed it hrief ,y and she told me that as this 22 iuto it. [would be uegligent not to hAve mentioned 

23 g.'oul' movcs on and" e have a new group of fifth and 23 that Susan Fallon from the City ofOal, Ridge alld Steve 

24 six.th gradel'S she's very interested in doing some sort 24 Byrd did an enormous amount of worl. on this. We 
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worl,ed togetlter. The infrastructure part they pretty 1 
much handled. The Uflll-iufrastrncture pArt ~ls. Petree 2 
and I worl<ed together with them to put this together. 3 

DR. BAILEY: You know, Mike, I'm glad 4 

you mentioned that hecause it was l'(~aJIy a pcdcct 5 

ex"mple of schools .,tli City stnffworklllg together fOI' G 

the benefit of children 7 

MR. BAKER: Whell we wellt to apply to the 8 

grant when I went jus'; interested to find out morc 9 
abont it Steve and Susan were there. 'Ve bad no idea 10 

thatwe were going to ac there at the same time so it 11 

just worI,ed out really well. 12 

MR. FILLAUER: And I underslaud Ihat the13 

ladies and gentlemeu1 hat RI'e with you tonight fife 14 

goillg to lead liS III the Pledge to tl .. nAg. 15 

MR. BAKER: Yeah, I think Rhianuoll 16 

Carney I, going to lea, I us ill Pledge lonlght. 17 

(\'lherE!OpO \r t".E! Pledge w"e reciled, j 18 

l\ffi. FILLA UER: Tllanl, yon all again very 19 

muck And t 1\11*. Balce t' and i\1s. Pc.tl'ee~ thank you fOI' 20 
your diligent effort smll not sometiling, as you pointcd 21 
out; tbAt just happened overnight~ a lot of work) a 22 
101 of planning, and a .ot of support, altd gre.tly 23 
appreciate those effol'! s, Thanl, you very mueh. 24 

16 
quorum so we can tal{·! actioJl. Mr. Eby and !'rh, Riehter 1 

are botIt 011 travel today so tbey're not here. They 2 

llave had the OPPol'tunity to revie;\' tlie agenda and give 3 

any eomments or concerns tbat they might have, so 4 

we're ready to move f{lnvard with the items On tbis 5 

agenda. Are theJ'c any otllel' additions 01' eOI"reetions 6 

to the agenda? Do I It !ar a motion for apIJf(}val? 7 

/\fR. DIGREGORIO: Move for approval. 8 
MS. AG LE: Second. 9 

MR. FILLAUER: Motion is made and 10 

seconded. All those in favol· signify hy saying aye. ] 1 

(Whereu mo, all members voted aye) 12 

MR. FIl LA UER: 01)llOsed? Motion eart'ies13 

The next item is mulet Specilll Report and that is our 14 

Good News segment. vIs. Agle. 15 

MS. AG LE: FI'OIll Oal< Ridge High School 16 

fOUl' students have befll named Natiolllli Merit 17 

Semi-Finalists foJ' 20t:~, according to information 

provided by the schoo:. These students are among an 

estimated 16,000 semi· finalists who recently were 

named across the uati[)u. They're the highest scoring 

students in each state nIl a preUminal'y natioual 

college exam. They l'e[lresent less than 1 '>;1) of ellch 

state's high school sen: aI's. They are Jerry Fellg, 1 

18 
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21 
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24 

15 
MR. BAKER: Thanks for letting liS be 

here lonlgili. 

MR. FILLAUER: The next ilem on the 

agenda is the Public Forum, The Publie Forum is for 

anyone in the audience who would Iil{e to address the 

Board on a topic t11at is not on tl1e Board agenda. The 

Board docs not tal{e action at this time hut llIay have 

questions and then lIlay direct the Superintendent to 

provide additional information or direct you to the 

appl'Opl'iate staffmemher. IfYOll choose to speal(, 

please sign your name and address at the podium and 

tIten state your Harne and address. You will have three 

minutes to speak. Is there anyone who wishes to 

address the Board at tbis time? Seeiug no one. 1 ,,,ill 
adjom'n the Committee oHhe \Vhole and caIl to order 

our regular Board meeting. The first item is tbe 

approval of tile agenda fol' the regular meetillg. One 

thing I would lU{e to add, Hem D, l}robably not the 

best place to put it, but Item D under CUl'l'iculum and 

Instruction, Items fol' Action, the Board is going to 

entertain a resolution and we do need to tal(e aetion 

011 tills resolution, so I will malte Ibat Item D alld Pllt 

it right there for our action. Itfs obvious that we 

are kind oflowcl' in numbel'S tonight but we do have a 

17 

don't lmow wbere the rest of my names arc. Jerry 

Feng, Jot'dnn Chl'istollber HehuHut James Center, and Ben 

Foust. Congratulations to Ihe .. slndents. 

MR. FILLA UER: And I believe, and Mr. 

Scot! you can lIelp me wltll Ihls, III addition to tllat 

we nlso had twelve students that were identified as 

commended students. 80, we'll get their names 

mentioned as good news in tbe uext segment that we 

have. MI'. DIGregOrio. 

MR. DIGREGORIO: This news come, from 

Robertsville Middle School. On Ih. weel<end of Oclober 

71hrougll 9 68 sixtll graders and [0 chapel'llnes from 

Robertsville speut the w •• l<end at Tremont in the Great 

Smoky Mountains National Park. The students were 

immersed in natm"e fl'OlIl Friday tllI"ough Sund.frY. 

Aclivltles Included a IIlgllt Ilil<e, a geology hll<c to 

Slll'uce Flals Falls, Identifying n.tlve Irees, cniching 

and identifying salamanders. The students also 

enjoyed playing games, campfire, and a bh'(}s of prey 

presentation from the Knoxville Zoo. It was an 

exciting weelccnd of hands~on learning~ the hest lund, 

lu a beautiful, fall-colored selting. Hopefnlly, an 

experience our students will hold onto fa.' a lifetime. 

MR. FILLAUER: Thank YOIl. My good news 
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18 
deals with two items that will be on the Board 

ca]cudar coming np soon. \Vednesday the Board ,yill be 

visiting Jefferson Mid, lie School. And we hAve invited 

to attend with IlS the l'\[aY0l", members of City Council, 

the City Manager, ane. ollr lIew police chief, \Ve hope 

they wlll All be In atter dance with ns this Wednesday 

at Jefferson Middle S[hool. An(l then on November 7th 

City Council "nd the Hoard of Education will be 

meeting togetber to dbcuss ideas that relate to 

budget pl·oparAUoll. Getting an early star! this year 

And hOllefully that wil! be " ve .. y successful meeting, 

which we will relIort bade after the comllletioll of tJiat 

1 

2 

3 
4 

5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
10 

11 

12 
meeting on November the 7th. The next item under Good 13 

News I'm going to call on MI'. Christopiler Scott, one 14 

oflhe vice plincipals.t 08k Ridge High School, to 15 

ilell) us with An additi(,nal item of good news, 16 

MR. SCOTT: Good evening, Boa"d and D,·. 17 

Bailey. It's my pleasul'e to tAlk A little bit about 18 

the Oak Ridge High S"hool Choir who l1,cently attended 19 

A competition at the Univel'sity ofChattAl1oogA in 20 

which our chorus and our choral director received a 21 

sUlletior I"ating. Now, that superior "Ating or tOil 

score is quite an accomplishment given that the only 

schools that were iuvi1 cd to tbis competition ,';'ere 

20 

22 

23 

24 

I not Tom nailey sitting In tbe audience malr.ing a I 

2 deciSion, which speal" definitely to the fnct that 2 

.3 when I{evin FOI'{l! wlui is President Elect at Tennessee .3 

4 Amelican Chob- Diredorls Association, makes the 4 
5 statement that he's tlll iUoo to Jet us Imow that not 5 

6 only did the Oak Rldg, High Scllool Choir directed by 6 

7 Amanda Reagan malw the tOll rating at the regional 7 

8 list, as Chris just menUolled, they made the top 8 

9 rating superior At the ,tate level festival in a 9 

10 judging competition tl,A! liAS some of the best judges 10 

11 that Imow what theytrc really talking about, if you 11 

12 get my drift. And I al,.o learned something else 12 

13 tonight, that I have a fwin. Amanda said, "you flAve a 13 

14 twin." 14 

15 MR. FILLAUER: That's pretty scary. 15 

16 DR. BAILEY: That', what I said. And I 16 

17 said I do? And she said, wellt no, I WAS At a Gaelic 17 

18 Storm Irish concert in Asheville and it 10oked]lIst 18 

19 mee you. And I said, it was me. So, see, I'm a 19 

20 music Jover also, fOl" the Irish hcl'itagc. But, you 20 

21 (mow, I just want to commend, every time I go up there 21 

22 to the high school and stop in and just visit yoU!' 22 

23 
24 

program, you Imow, jllSt watChing the activities during 

the day, it all starts l'ifllt thel'e. And so, thAnk you 

23 
24 

those who scored a top rating at the regional choral 

competitions. Recently, the State of Tennessee has 

stAndardized its choral standards so that standard is 

now sct and it's not just based on competition in East 

Tenncssee or 'Vest Tennessee; it is A serious level at 

which our chorus has reached. And onl' cllOral 

19 

director, who is very much respollsible for this 

acconI])lfsbment, is Amauda Reagan. I'd 1ike Amanda to 

come UI), AmandA does an incredible job with aU of 

our choruses, both our mixed and our single gender 

choruses at thc high school. Aud evcry year we 

continue to score incredibly wen at competitiolls as 

well as some of our local coucerts which are just 

bealltifully done. Thank you. Congratulations. 

MR. FILLAUER: Walt. Dou't go away. We 

IH'obably shouhlltave asl{ed you to sing the l'iatiol1al 

Anthem. 

MR. SCOTT: She can do It. 

MR. FILLAVER: I know you can. Comments 

ft'om the Board or Superintendent'! 

DR. BAILEY: Yes. I think that, Chris, 

wben you mentioned that, these jndges come from an 

over the sonthern United States, and so these are 

people trained to lllcaSlH'e the best qUAlity. They're 

for what you do to serve our students. You do an 

excellent job. And a good gronp of kids. 

MS. REAGAN: Tbanl, you. 

21 

MR. FILLAUER: AmI I would just add to 

tbat) too, I thiuk one of the things I have uoticed 

that I think is critical to any 11rogl'Aill front youl' 

perfoJ'mAnces tilat yon put on at the bigh school to the 

times that yon've been here And entertAined us here is 

those students who arc participating in this program 

come from Acros' all wall", of different types of 

students, And I thinle thatls importAnt to the success 

of a progrAm and it points out the success of a 

program that itls not jnst a certain few thAt want to 

do thjs~ thCl'eIS a big few that waut to do it, and I 

think that's vcry important. Appreciate tbat greatly. 

Aud thank YOll for what you do very much. Next item ou 

the agenda is the Consent Agenda. 1)0 I hear a motion? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move for allproval. 

MS. AGLE: Sccoud. 

Mit. FILLAUER: Any discussion there? 

Hearing none, aU those in favol' of ftl11H'Oving the 

Consent Agenda signify by saying aye. 

Whereup::::m, all members voted aye) 

MR. FILLA VER, Opposed? Motion carries. 
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22 
Next under Items fol' Action, Curriculum and 

Instruction, first item _ approval of tbe 

l'ecommendation relnt ive to the field trip, nnd that 

lVonld COIl<OI'II the Oa, Ridge High School Band. Dr. 

Bailey. 

DR. BAILEY: I would cOI'tainl), ,Ial't 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

this l'ccommendatioll hy challenging tbe BORrd that this 7 

could easily be the shortest School Board meeting in 8 

the history of my tellu re hel'e. So, I put the pressure 9 

OIl you at this point, bllt feel free to asl{ auy 10 

questions ),ou have on any tIling. I ,lon't want to limit II 

tbal, I would rcoomnt md at this time that tho Oak 12 

Ridge High School Ba,!d be grontod permission to trAvol 13 

to Orlando, Florida} H. participate ill workshop Imd J 4 

competitioll. 15 

MR. FILLAUER: You've beard the 16 

Superintendent's recommendation. Do I hear a motion? 17 

MS. AG LE: Move for al'provnl. IS 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Secolld. 19 

MR. FlI ,LA UER: Dr. Bailey. 20 

DR BAILEY: You know, within that trill, 21 

and, again, ntis is a Ilational adjudication 

competition al natlon,lle.el before n panel of judges 

for evaluation in COUll arison to otlIer bands across the 

aetually kicks off totnf'lTO\V and yon caU go to 

wildband.org and elicit on tht citrus fundraiser linl! 

and pnrchase online U ling a ercdif can) or fl'om any 

band sludelll. 

24 

22 
23 
24 

1 

2 

3 

4 
MR. FILLAUER, The,·., you go. No eXeuses 5 

nOl\', right? 6 

DR. BAILEY: Excellent, excellent frnit. 7 

:VIR. FILLAUER, Any questions from BoardS 

members? Thank you very much and thatlk you for heing 9 

here. 

MR. YO ST: Thank you. 

10 
II 

MR. FII.LAUER: The recommendation is tb~2 

'ppro,'.1 of Ihe Oak Ridge High School Band to be 13 

gl'alltcd permission to travel t.o Orlando, Florida, to 14 

pnl'ticipnte in the wOl'lrshop and competition. All 

those in f3\'OI' signify 11)' saying aye. 

{w'hereu lOn, all members voted aye} 

IIIR. FILLAUER: All ol'po,ed? Motion 

c~U'ries. Next item is the approval of recommendation 

l'elAtive to A field trip 1'01' the Oak Ridge High School 

Orchestra. Dr. Bailey 

DR. BAILEY: Well, we're defiuilely 

going to covel' all venues today in the lllusic program. 

So, J would recommend at this time that the Oak Ridge 

15 

16 
17 

18 
19 

20 
21 

22 
23 
24 

nation. This h'il) is optional. Financial 

arnmgements are not required as part of Ule class. 

23 

\Ve do not provide financial assistance to students who 

eannot afford the trip; howe,'er, students will also 

have the opportunity to offset part of the trip cost 

through the HnnuHI fruit sale. Boy, do It'emembet' 

those days as a band parent. And they include campus 

leave request, jnstification and explanation of cost, 

itinel"lwy, insnrance details, and so you have all 

those facts before you. Very similar to trips that 

were taken. Again, this will be during the spring. 

Great time. So, you have auy and all information 

provided for )'OU in terms of putting the trip together 

as an Ol'ernight permission, And .MI'. Yost is here if 

you have any questions. 

MR. FILLAUER: Mr. Yost, I'm going to 

give you an opportunity ofa lifetime. lfyoufd come 

np to the podium, please. I have seen this on 0111' 

sehool's television elumncJ but Pill going to give you 

the great opportuuitYJ since some of the funding will 

come from the annual citrus fundraiser, to tell us tbe 

dates, etcetera, or anything you want to teU us ahout 

that fundraiser. 

MR. YOST: The citrus fundraiser 

25 
High Sebool OrchestJ"fl be granted Ilermission to tl'avel 

to Chicago! Illinois, to Ilal'tieipatc in worlGbop and 

festival competition. 

MR. FILLAUER, You've beard tIte 

Su),eIinteudent's recommendation. Do I bear fl motion? 

MR. DIGREGORIO: Move fo,. npprovAI. 

MS. AGL~;: Second. 

MR. FILLAUER: DiscHssion? Il,' Bailey. 

DR. BAILEY, You Imow, again, yon have a 

nfltional adjudicatiol1 competition At A nationalleyeI 

before panels of judges for evaluation aud compal'ison 

to othcr groups across tbe nation. And, you I-mow, our 

pl'ograms in the music alwAYS I'ePt'eScnt us well 8S 

individual district but also tbe State ofTcuucsscc. 

So, tbose types of things l"cally 11"C v11luable to om' 

students and 'taff. Again, yon bave tbe campus leave 

request, the itine,.."y, the JustifieAtion and 

explanntion of costs, the financial al'rallgcmellts for 

students inclndcd in documentAtion, And insUl'AucC 

details as weU. So, I ask fO!' youl' al'provnl al tbis 

time. 

MR. FILLAUER: And, Ms. VAlltoll, if yon 

hAve any fundraisiug going oU I'd give you tbe Same 

opportunity to plug that at this point in time if you 
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do. 1 the right thing with cookie dough, it is excellent. 

MS. VA ~TOLL: 'Vc have numerous 2 MS. V ANTOLL: ThanI, you. 

fUlldraising opportuni ties for 0111' students so they can 3 MR FILLAUER: ThAllk YOll. Any other 

questions OJ' comments? l\'1otion is the recommendation 

to approve the Oal( Ridge High School Orchestra to be 

granted permission to travel to Chicago, Illinois, to 

participate ill workshop and festival competition. All 

those in favor of the motion signify by saying aye. 

if they need to raise the money fol' this trip. 'Vc had 4 

a CAl' wash already. '''e have coming up on November 3rd 5 

cooine dough sales tlll'ough Classic Caoities. So, if 6 

anyone is interested ill purchasing coolde dough from 7 

an orchestra student you can reach me at Oal( Ridge 8 

High School Aud we will see that they have the 9 (Wnereupon, all members voted aye) 

opportunity. 'Ve also offer ill Deeember gift wrapping 

at Bool(s a Million tlla t students can, for a donation, 

wrap gifts for people Hho don't lilce to wrap their OWll 

Christmas presents, ~ye will have statiolls set np 

there with parents and stndents and wc have donated 

gift wrap and 100% 0:' the profit of that goes towards 

the stndcnts for their trips. 

DR. BAlLEY: You IOlow, Mrs. Vantoll, I 

just can't resist it, I'm salTY, but just want to 

l'emind the vicwing public, if you purchase coolue 

dough don't leave it in yonI' trunk like I did for a 

wcel( 01' two. You lmow, you want to refrigerate that. 

MS. VA ~TOLL: Bnt it's reAlly good 

eoolde dough. 

DR BAILEY: It's exeellent. Uyou do 

28 

DR BAILEY: Again, this trip, as well 

as the other two, nre national adjudicated 

competitions at uatiollallevel before a panel of 

judges for evaluation lind comparison to other choirs 

aeross the nation. Ag~lin, you have all of the detail, 

campus leave, the itinfl'al'Y, the competition purchase 
quotatious, and the iuuitation confirmation, insurance 

information there as ~·e]]. And the reason I mention 

that, because it's not s.nnething the teachers and 

staff and principals ta (e lightly or the school Board, 

we want to mal(e snre those things are presented in 

eover to you before yo ur consideration. So, I'd asl( 

your permission at thi i time to approve this trip. 

MR. FILLAUER: Ms. Reagan, nre we 
raising money there, or any comments yon'd lil(e to 

mai(e? 

10 MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion canies. 

11 Next item on the agenda is apluoval ofreeommendation 

12 relative to a field trip, Oal( Ridge High School Vocal 

I3 Music. Dr. Bailey. 

14 DR. BAILEY: I would recommend that the 

15 Oal( Ridge High School Choir be granted permission to 

16 travel to College Park, Maryland, and 'Vashington, DC, 

17 to participate in workshop and festival competition. 

18 'Ve're going to cover most of the Unitcd States 

19 tonight. 

20 . MR. FILLAUER: You've heard the 

21 Snperintendent's recolllmendation, Do I hear a motion? 

22 MR. DIGREGORIO: Move for approval. 

23 MS. AGLE: Second. 

24 MR. FILLAUER: Dr. Bailey. 
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1 pnel(S at me before I agrecd to lool( into it. So, we 

2 are looldng at wOl'ldug with the Knoxville Ice Bears on 

3 some fnlldraisiug, And I would just lil(e to let you 

4 know, additionally, that this particulal' trip is a 

5 little different than others. This was an 

6 invitational only nnd only twelve choirs were invited 

7 to this. And to be invited, you had to be rccommended 

8 by someone known to the organization, and we were 

9 recommended hy Dr. Jean (Gene) Peterson at the 

10 University of Tennessee as a choir worthy of being 

11 lool(ed at and invited. So, there will only be twelve 

12 other choirs invitcd to participate in this. And 

13 while we are there I'm hoping to do what I call stop, 

14 drop, and sing. 'Ve have some opportunities to meet 

15 with our Tennessee State Representatives and Scnators 

16 at the Capitol and, hopefnlly, sing at the Capitol, 

MS. RE.\GAN: 'Ve have already wrapped uJ7 possibly Arlington, and wherever elsc I can get 

two fnndraisers and al'e 100Iung at another opportunity 18 permission to stop, drop, nnd sing, I will. 

that we have through dIe Knoxville lee Bears. If we 19 DR BAILEY: Is it Choirs of Ameriea? 
have any hocl(ey fans, they have providcd us with an 20 MS. REAGAN: Choirs of Amcrica is the 

opportunity to sell ticl.ets for Ice Bear games and 21 program, yes. In addition to judges from all over the 

theu give baek to ns almost half of til at ticl(et priee 22 eountry, Dr. Simon Carrington, who is a founding 
and the opportunity t(o throw pucl(S or scll pucl(S to 23 member of the King Singers, will be also conducting 

throw aJld I llIade surl~ tllat they weren't throwing the 24 all twelve choirs in a bcnefit conccrt the following 
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day which henefits Title I school music programs. So, I 

100% of tllc profits of that cOllcert tl,e next day will 2 

go to benefit music education programs. 3 

DR. BAILEY: Amanda, I would challenge 4 

you when yon go see CacHe Storm at the Grove Park, I 5 

thinl( some of yon mentioned, is tbatyon See if 6 

PatricJ( and Steve would do a fundndser concert at the 7 

high school. 8: 
MS, RK \GAN: I would love to go up and 9 

ask them if they wonl' come to Oak Ridge, yes. 10 

MR. FJI,LAUER: Thank you very nmeh. Arid 

we would anticilmtc tl at when eaclt of yon cOlll»lete 12 

tbis trip you would cOJUe bac1( and share with us your 13 

sllccess under 0111' (;o( d :News segment because 11m SlIl'C ]4 

it would be good lIews And I would also thinl' not 15 

only ~lS these groups tJ avc1 arouud Ole conntt')' 16 

representing Dale Rid"e High Sehool, it Is also a good 17 

opportunity f6r your .students to be seen And 18 

recognized by 1)<01'10 I" their profession tbat arc 19 

judging, and so f6rth, ,,,bicb could potentially lead 011 20 

down the r6ad to. c61lege 611p6rtunities, and so. forth. 21 

So, I thinl( that's trclll'mdolis. Auy other commcnts 61' 22 

questions. You've heard the SUllerintendent's 23 

recommendation. Tb, t is to Approve the OAk Ridge IIIgh 24 

32 
together a resoluti6n l'fhich I wiII read and then allow I 
auy Board membel' to comment as they choose. U\Vhel'eas, 2 
tlte Oa[, Ridge Boa,'d of EdUCAtion is responsible fo,' 3 
pl"Ovidlng a local syste m of public educatiou and; 4 
wlt .. 'eas, the,'e is pending legislAtion bef .. " the 5 

Tcnnessee General AS:lembly that would Cl'eate a youcbet 6 

pl"Ogl'alll allowing stu, ,cuts to lise public education 7 

funds to pay for priva':e school tuition and; whereas, 8 

more than fifty yel'u's llave IJ8ssed since private sehool 9 

vOIlcIters were ti.'st lll',posed and dUI'lng that time 10 

pl'oponents have sllcnl millions of dollars attempting II 
to convlnee the (mbUe I'md lawmal<ers of the concepts, 12 

efficicncy, and yct five decades later vonchel's still 13 

rcmain contJ'ovel'Sia1, 'JIlju'oven, and unl)Opnlal'j and, 14 
'whcreas! the Constitmion of the State of Tennessee 15 

l"equh'es thAt the Tennessee Genet'al Assembly proyide 16 
for the lnRintemmce, s allport} and eligibility 17 

stand.,'ds of a system of f .... public schools with 110 18 
mention of the maiuteJlanCe or support of IJrivAte 19 

schools; and, wbereas, the Statc of Tenncssee, through 20 
WOf'){ ofthe Tennessee General Assembly, the Tennessee 21 

Department ofEdllcafioll, the State Board ofEducatioll, 22 
and loeal school Boan s has established nationally 23 

recognized standards and mcasln"eS for Accountability 24 
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School Choir be gralltcd permission to It'avel to 

College Park, Maryland, amI Washington, DC, to 

participate III worksbop and festiVAl competition. All 

tbose ill favor signify by saying aye, 

(Whereupon, all trJ'l1IDerS vot.ed aye} 

MR. FlLLAUER: Opposed? Motion .arrles. 

The next Item on tbe agendA is the added Item that 

identifies with a resolntion th.t the Board needs to 

ftlJprove. You1ve heard us already tall( this year, and 

we will be doing tltat more freqncntly as tlte State 

leglslatUl'e gets hack into fnll session, about items 

that will be affecting education aeross the state of 

Tcnncssee, not just here in Oak Ridge, and 0111' 

AbHities as Board members to have An impact l or at 

least maim OUi' opinions felt on some of these issues, 

The Teullc:''iSee School Board Association, Mr. Lee 

Harrell. who is the rcpresentative of tile Tennessee 

School Board Association on the HiII~ keeps us \'ery 

well informed about action items aUd tllings tlUlt are 

going on tllere that we as Board members need to be 

aware of and voice our o))blions on. One of those that 

is going to be allOt tOllic deals wUh school vouchers 

tbat 'would bc funded by public funding from tbe State. 

This Board is opposed to tltat, And we Itave put 

33 
in public education; and, Whel'eOlS, vouchers eliminate 

Jlublic accountability by Channeling tax doHal's into 

pl'lvate schools thM do not fAce State al}}1l"Oved 

academf.c standal,{is, do not make budgets Imblic, do not 

:ulhere to open meeting and records laws, do 110t 

pubHcly support on student achievement, and do not 

face the pnblic accountability requiremcnts containcd 

in major fedel'allaws, including special education; 

and, whereas, vouellers have not becn effective at 

impl'oving studeut aehievement 01" closing tile 

achievement gap with the most credible research 

finding little or no differenee in voueher and llublic 

school student perfonuance; And, whereAS, vouchers 

leave many students behind, ineluding those with the 

gl'Catest needs because vouchel'S chaunel tax: doUal'S 

into priYate schools that are not required to accept 

all students nor offer tIte spedal servkes they »lay 

nced; whereas, voucheJ'S give choices to private 

schools, not students and llarcnts, since private 

schools dedde if they want to accept vouchers, bow 

many, and whieh students tlteywant 10 admit, and thc 

potelltiaHy al'bitl'ary reasons fol' which they might 

later dismiss a student; and, whel'eas j many prolloncnts 

argue for these pl"ognuns to increase options the 
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1 several olltions CUl'ren tly exists withiu public school 1 

2 system. Th"ough Fed",·.1 and State laws students have 2 

3 tile options of cha,·te,· , .. magnet ,ehools a"d In til' 3 

4 .v.nt of failing school students may aUend othe.. 4 

5 tradltionalpllblle sch. ols within the dist .. ict; 5 

6 whel'cas, vouehcl' IU'Op'fUllS divert critical dollal's and 6 

7 commitment from put lie schools to pay private school 7 

8 tuition for 11 few stude Dts, including lllany who already 8 

9 attend private schools: and, whereas, vouchers arc au 9 
10 illemel.nt usc of taxp. yel' mOllcy b .. aus. th.y compel 10 

11 taxpaye .. s to support t;vo ... hool systellls, one public 11 

12 and one p .. ivate, the latl ... of whicit is lIot 12 

13 accountable to all the raxpaycl's suppOliing it; And, 13 

14 now, th .... fOl·., be it r",olved by the OAkRIdge Bo.rd 14 

15 ofEducatioll's follows. The OakRidge Bo ... d of 15 

16 Edncation opposes an;' legislation 01' other similar 16 

17 effort to e.-catc a voucher prog .. am in Teuuessee that 17 

18 would divert money int.nded fo,' imblle .ducatlon to 18 

19 private. schools:. HAnd 1 would ask for a motion for 19 

20 approval ou tb.t. 20 

21 MR. J)!GREGORIO: Moveforapproval. 21 

22 MS. AGLE: Second. 22 

23 MR. FILLA UER: Dr. BaUey. 23 

24 DR. BAlLEY: 1 have fo ... number of 24 
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1 these waiting to pnll it aU together so that this 

2 conld be read in first leading and then after secoud 2 

3 move it over to the City instead of doing this in snell 3 

4 a long IJroeess of one ~ fter another. 4 

5 MR. FlLLAUER: Do I h ... · a motion? 5 

6 iHR. J)!GREGORIO: Move for 'I'provo!. 6 

7 MS. AG LE: Second. 7 

8 MR. FILLAUER: Any other discussion? 8 

9 DR. BAlLEY: The ouly other discussion 9 

10 is it faUs nnder the adjustments in tel'ms of the 10 

11 GeueralFuud, the Ferlel"al Pmjects Fund, the Central 11 

12 Cafetetia Fund) the Sl,ccial Revcnue Funli, Extcnded 12 

13 School Program, ARIlA, First to the Top, and Employee 13 

14 Jobs Bill. And, again, we talli.: about it eve1'Y year, 14 

15 the adjustments in the budget from the originally 15 

16 approved budget this ]'eflects uow the accurate figm'cs 16 

17 thAt we eventnally gct whcn it's a1l said and done, 17 

18 whieh is part of our sccond guessing when we try to 18 

19 estimate things before we have all the final 19 

20 iuformation. And so, 1 he majority of those changes 20 

21 are in the Gcnera) FUJ,d. And so, you hlwe the 21 

22 explanation thcre and Karen is certainly available to 22 

23 walk through allY of these, and may want to make some 23 

24 commellts. But I tbhll. you bave it, it', really pretty 24 
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years been opposed to any public dollars being used in 

tIte manner that you jnst cited with all the reasonS 

tliat you've cited. Tennessee law ccrtainly allows 

maguet and eharter schools uude,' the premise of using 

taxpayersl money in that fashion. Aud I, for a long 

time! and it's interesting to wAteh the dialogue that 

Diane Ravage talkcd about in the Death of Amel'iean 

Publie Edueatioll) and I definitely oppose any sneh 

thing, although it's not my decision; it's just my 

comments. 

MR. FILLAUER: Anyolle else? We'ye bad 

the motion, the motion has been seconded. All those 

in favor of approving the I'esolution signify by saying 

aye. 

(\~hereupcr., all ffiemt:eTS vo:ed aye] 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motion ca!Tics. 

Next item 011 tbe agenda is undel' Business and Support 

Services, FY '12 Budget Amendmeut #1, and tlds is a 

ti,'st ,·.ading. Dr. Bailey. 

DR BAILEY: I would ... comme"d approyal 

to amend the Fiscal YeaI' '12 budget aUoeations as 

follows. I'm 1I0t going to .... d all of tbose. I'll 

just comment 011 tlte fact that this is coming before 

you tonight instead of taking aetion on caelt one of 

st.ud ... d stuff "eaRy wheu yon ,·.ad it. 
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MS. GAGLIANO: I jn,t wanted to poInt 

ont that the m.jorlty of the cllange ha"l,ened with the 

General Fund. In paragrapb t(II'ee, the til'St line, 

ther., is .etually II typo I dI,covered after thi, wcnt 

out and I seut " follow-up e-mail late, but 1 just 

W"ut to point out where it says "the m.jorlty of the 

ch.nge ill the Gelle ... 1 Fund, $766,843 of $941,173." 

That 941 .houhI .ctu.Uy be 5939,080. And that change 

is tip above the "CI'Y first cllauge, 141, General Fuud, 

the f.,' right column YOll sec th.t tigm·e. So, the,'. 

was some ndjustnlcllts made and that fignre cbanged aud 

it did not get cb.nged down In Ih.t thit'd p .... g'·.ph. 

So, I just wanted to point that out. Agaiu! you CAn 

sce in all the funds there arc plnses Aud minuses as 

far as Ihat I1n.1 colullin of ch.uge. The biggest 

change there is in the Gencral Fuud and the majority 

of that ,,,as to rcflect the full YRIlle of the 

tcchnology lease equillnlcnt. FOl' some .'eason, during 

tbe fil'st apPl'oval of the bndget, that full amount was 

not accounted for and it's basically all accounting 

adjllstment. \Vllelle,'cl' you do a lease you lul\'c to 

account for the full value of the eqUipment in tbe 

first ycar. And so, it doesn't really affect OUl' 
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bottom line; it just is an Rccounting entry. And the 

second major part of iII at increase is last year ill FY 

'11 the Board had budgeted some money, $175,000, to 

stRl't the dRta center project and only a small portion 

of it was lIsed in FY 'I L and the project is still 

viable so we need to move that money forwArd into FY 

'}2 so the first phase of the project can be 

completed. And the 1'( st of them Are all, like Dr. 

Bailey said, actually I'( ceiving the actual information 

I 

2 
3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 
on the particular grants and other items ill the other 10 

funds. 11 

MR. FILLAUER: Any questions from Bo"rd2 

members? Ms. Agle. 13 

MS. AG LE: On tbe First to the Top nlul 14 
Employee Jobs Bill fLlluling, I guess I was under the 15 

impression that we hall already received notice of 16 

alloeation of All of thai', 'VAS it raised 01' what 17 

happened? 18 

MS. GA GLIANO: Good question. What 19 

happened with that is both of those are multi-year 20 

grants and, for examp Ie, with the Jobs Bill we had, 21 

during FY '11 we had a conple of positions that were 22 

eharged there. So, we did a budget of how much would 23 

actually be nsed tllAt year and we didn't use it all so 24 
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tell him that. I 

MR. FILLAUER: That's why we I(eel' you. 2 

MS. GAGLIANO: Th"t's wh"t he s"id. 3 
DR. BAILEY: That's what I said. You 4 

lmow, just wanted to (cho that tonight. 

MR. FILLAUER: Olmy. items fol' 

Information. Any qu~stions concerning enrollment 

update? Fil1aneialrer art? Any old business? Auy new 

business? Any communications? I don't Imow ifthe 

other Board members, hut he's here tonight. I 'el just 

liI{e to introduce, I dOll't Irnow if you've lIlet him, our 

newest member of onr team, and that's our new School 

Resonrce Officer, Mr. Daniel McPhee, who is back 

there. Daniel, if you'd stand up please. Thank yon. 

'Velcome. 

DR. BAILEY: If I may, I had the 

pleasure to attend a w 1l'1(5hop with Daniel and Chris 

Lee over in Knoxville. Two days we spent over tbere 

on safety and other fadOl·s. A welcome addition. 

Already active, alreadl' contributing and being a team 

player in terms of working on the safety of 

representing our stud, nts and faculty. So, I know it 

was my pleasnre, actu.tlly, to spend two days with 

Daniel and I really cnjoycd that opportunity. So, 
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we moved it forward into FY '12 because it's still 

available. And the same kind of thing happened with 

First to the Top. 

DR. BAILEY: But does go away. 

39 

MR. FILLAUER: Yes, we won't see those 

on this list next year unless we have a few dollars 

left over. You've heard the Superintendent's 

recommendation and we've had a motion and a second to 

approve the FY '12 Budget Amendment #1, and this is 

first reading. All those in favor signify by saying 

aye. 

(Whereupon, all members voted aye) 

MR. FILLAUER: Opposed? Motiou caITies. 

DR. BAILEY: 1 do want to mal{e one 

comment. Karen, you conect me because I'll probably 

be wrong on this, but I think after it was all said 

and done how close were you in pmjections? $1.50, 

$10 million in terms of ... 

MS. GAGLIANO: Oh, uo, that w"s with the 

Employee Jobs Bill where I was, I was estimating the 

cost of the banns with the staff we had last year and, 

of course, we have almost the same staff this year but 

some different. Aud out of the $946,000 I was within 

like less than $300 of being right on. So, I had to 

welcome again. I'd lil{e to introduee somebody as 

well. 

MR. FILLAUER: Absolutely. 

41 

DR. BAILEY: We had a phone call fl'om a 

reporter. No offense, you know, every time reporters 

call me, you know, I go, oh, lily gosh, What's going on. 

Just teasing Leanne. Yon know we love YOll. The 

reality is that over in Memphis in Germantown Lela 

Garlington eame by today and spent time with Karen and 

I and I thinl{ some time in Maryville and Alcoa is 

Germantown just at least 1001(5 at him was trying to 

get fmm some consultants. You know, who would you go 

to and talk to if yon were trying to think of 

starting, if yon will, a city school system, cOl'rect? 

And so, she asked us more questions today, bnt I'd 

like to intmduce her fmm the Commercial Appeal papel' 

in l\lemphis area. So, she drove down to spend the day 

in Mal1'ville and Oal{ Ridge. I thinl{ went by the high 

school. And I didn't believe it; she says, oh, you 

have a Board meeting tonight, I think I'll show up. 

So, I mean, that's a dedicated l'epol'ter there. So, 

glad to have yon taking a lool{ at Oak Ridge and I hope 

we helped you to some degl'ce today. 

MR. FILLAUER: If I'd Irnown that a 
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little bit .a .. lle.', I'd jmt Invited YOII to eorne uJl 

2 here 3ml take one of the empty chait's with us tonight. 

3 But, thank YOII fol' b,1 'g hel" and, hopefully, it was a 

4 good visit aud you'll cmnc back and I lmow you learned 

5 something. Anything ,!Ise, Board members? Seeing 

6 uothing else, we are A(!joul·ncd. 
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